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Democratic l\oiiii<iatfon*.
FOR GOVERNOR,

W ILLIIMF, PACKER,
TOR JUIH.KS or THE SUPREME COURT,

WILLIAM STRONG,
JAMES THOMPSON,

FOR CANALCOMMISSIONER,
NIBHROD STRICKLAND,

DI^RICT~AN~L> COUNTY TICKET.
~

CONCRr.SH,
LEIDY.

-* SENATE,

CHARLES R. BUCKALEW,
ASSEMBLY,

PETER ENT,
JOHN V. SMITH.

PROTHO NOTARY,
JACOB El'EliLV,

REGISTER AND KECOIIDEtI,
DANIEL LEE,

COMMIS-10NEII,

ELIAS DIETERICK,
TREASURER. I

JAMES S. McNINCH, I
AUDITOR,

JOHN It. YOIIE. !

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
A MEETING OF THE DEMOCRACY

OF COLUMBIA COUNTY WILLBE HELD 1
AT THE COURT-HOUSE. IN lILOO.M.S-!
BURG, ON FRIDAY EVENING. OCTO-1
BEU Jd, TO WHICH THE PUBLIC ARE 1
INVITEDTO ATTEND.

lion. J. Glancy Joue*,
OF BERKS, WILL ADDRESS THE I'EO \
I'LK. COME ONE, COME ALL, AND
HEAR THE ISSUES OK TNK CAMPAIGN j
FAIRLY DISCUSSED. j

NI.N A I Oltl A I, I iiNFICItI'tiMtE. !

Agreeably to adjournment, the Senatorial
Conference of the district, composed of tho
counties of Columbia, Montour, Northum-
berland and Snyder, met at Eckbert'sHotel,
in Milton, on Saturday last, Sept. 2<iih.?
From Columbia, Geo. Scott, and l'eter Bill-
myer, substituted by bimanual Lazarus, up-
poured; from Montour, Daniel Biilmyer,
and Thomas Chalfmit, from Northumber-
land, VV. L. Dew art, and ?? ; and from
Snyder, Merrill nnd Dr. Auhl.

Upon meeting, the Columbia Coumy Con
forces voted for Buckutew; Montour for Col.
MoCormick ; Northumberland, for Geo. C.

Weiker; and Snyder for Major Keller.
The balloting continued with various

changes, during tho afternoon. The name
of John Mclteyuolds was also introduced,
and balloted for. After considerable irregu-
larity in the phase of the vote, Snyder
county led oil lor Buckalcw, and the vole

of Montour and Columbia gave him the
nomination.

Hon. \Y. L. IVwart, in a very handsome
and complimentary speech, moved that the
nomination be nuWo unanimous, which
was agreed to; and the conference adjourn-
ed in the host feeling. The nomination was

made on the 105th ballot, and must be
highly satisfactory to the parly

We shall gite the official proceedings in
our next issue.

? <???? - -

"TIII.SKARK It vlf II TIMES.'' (

Yea: nnd the extravagance, thoughtless>
speculation and wild debt-making has cans-1
<>d this panic over which its authors now

lament. Everybody went into business with
borrowed capital and trying to forget that |
pay-day would ever come. Banks were

borrowed dry by men who could not pay
half their debts, and then, last winter eight I
millions and a half more of hanking capital j
was created by act of Assembly and thrown '
before the people to tempt, corrupt, and de-
bauch, the public mind into pro Ilag acy and
general bankruptcy.

Trices weut mad. Produce and labor a'l
got fabulous sums; but neither labor nor

produce will have any riches left them un-

der the general collapse.
The result must be a return to first prin-

ciples and the financial world must learn
that business can only be safely done on

actual and real capital and not on its ficti-
tious representative.

Some of the Philadelphia Banks have
suspended specie payments?nearly all of
thera refuse to pay deposits. The best
among them have and will weather through

\u25a0the storm. The Gerard and Pennsylvania
bank, which have grown fat by State U\ors.

are at the head and front of ;his movement

for a general suspension. They are old
offenders and after abusing now the gener-
ous confidence of the public, oa which they

had grown rich, they ought to be severely

jfealt with.
'*

~ 'early one half of the country banks have

alaosti. *l>endea ,
,

On last Saturday a rush was made upon

ib n >U. bank and it soon declined to
e anii.t -.anything, but during Satur-pay depositor, ? fc-

day paid note h . ,

r !, i as issued a proclamation
<#ov. Pollock L , .

,

*
, _,

,
.... , .. 'egislatnre on the 6th otcalling togetner the .

c
,"

? at happened to that
October. But atter wt. ' 1 .
. . , on having anv wit
body last winter no per#

, * . mischievous re-
will expect any other than ,
salts from tins session of sev. *' a

-

Lot no suspension be legal. *' l
' .
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WIIAT IS DEMOCRACY.
?-

T Democracy represorita the great princi-
, pies of progress. It is onward and outward

in its movements. It has a heart for actios
and motives for a world. It constitates the
.principle of diffusion and is to humanity

: what lite centrifugal force is to a revolving
?orb of a universe. What motion is to them,
Democracy is to principlo. it is the soul
of action. It conforms to the providence of

I God. It has confidence in man and an abi-
j ding reliance in his high destiny. It seeks
| the largest liberty, the greatest good, and
the surest "happiness. It aims to build up

I the great interests of the many, to the least
detriment of the few. It remembers the

j past without neglecting the present. It es-

itablishos the present, without fearing to
provide for the future. It cares for the
weak, while it permits no injustice to the
strong. It conquers the oppressor, and pre- i

k pares the subject of tyranny for freedom.?
It melts the bigot's heart to meekness, and I

I reconciles his mind to knowledge. It ilis-
| pels the cloud of ignorance and superstition,
jprepares the people for instruction, and
I self-respect. It adds wisdom to legislation,
S and improved judgement to government

I It favors enterprises that yields to many,
{ and an industry that is permanent, it is
| the pioneer of humanity?the conservator

!of
"nations. It fails only when it ceases to

be true to itself. It will quench the lire of
Republicanism' and hush the hrawlings of ,

| fanatics.

HON. Wl I.LIAM STONG.

I The following, from the Berks and Schuyl- j 1
kill Journal, the Wilmot and Republican or- I S
gnn in Berks county, we commend to the <
attention of the citizens of other counties, J i

ias showing in what estimation our candi- '
date ior Judge 01 the Supreme Court is held '
at home, even by his political opponents:? '
Reading Gazette. F

"The nomination of Mr. Strong will elicit r
a large vote in his favor not only from his
own party, hut from those who stand in the |
position of political opponents, and this t1
will bd the case not alone in Berks, but v
wherever lie is known. Mr. S. is a gradu- '

ale of Vale College, which ho left with the ?'

highest honor. His legal career commonc-

ed in this county, where his talents soon v

placed him at the head of the bar. lie rep- 11

resented thiscounty in Congress two terms, "
and declined are election. To legal abili- 1'
ties of the highest order, he adds great in- j '
dustry and power of upplication to business, ''
and the unimpeachable Integrity of his I
character, his sympathy with all business '
enterprises th it have added to the prosper- 1
ity of this city, and his private virtues, I
have secured hint universal respect and j (
the affectionate regards of this community, j ,
In saying this we do but justice to a politi- |
cal opponent." I ?

Amcmlmeut* to the Constitution.

The citizens of Columbia county should not

forget that they will be culled on at the elee
lion in October, to vote in rele'ence ro some
important amendments to the State Constitu-
tion. They tvill be found in an other part ol

this paper. There are four ulierations pro-
posed, and tltey will have to be voted on

separately, that is, on four Tickets. They
are

1. In relation to the creation ol Public
Debts:

2. lit rsfarer.ee to the erection of new coun-

ties:
3. In relation to the Legislative Appoint-

ments, and the election in certain cases of
Representatives by single districts.

4. In relation to chatters of incorporation,
proposing to give the Legislature power to

alter and revoke any charter when deemed
neoessary.

This is not a party measure, but it should
receive the attention of every citizen.

Tnc ItX-KATKU STKVMKR ?The loss of the
Central Ainerien still continues to excite pub-

lie attention, The adjourned meeting at New
Yoik on behalf of the sufferers resulted ir.
the collection of $8 095. Thi, added to $2.-

000 already collected at Norfolk, makes SlO,-
! 085. It is presumed, from the hearty re-

? spouse of the public, that the amount con-

tributed in New York will not fall short ol
$15,000.

The Steamship Company have made no
further statement relative to the loss of the

ship. The investigation has been thus far
conducted in private. The expense of bring-

ing on the survivors to this city has been paid
by the company.

I.rctst ATtvK?It scents difficult for the
Opposition to find candidates for Assembly,
considering the desperate small chances of
their election. The chances are too small
to tempt any one to indulge in a contest

The last report nominates Dr Brower. the

editor of the Danville American, and some-
body in Sullivan county. The Couferces
for Senator have not yet made any nomina-
tion.

A DtrrtßEsce.?The Blaek Republican
paper# in all parts of the Stale are engaged
in pnblishi.ig notices comflime .1ry in Mr
Wilmoi, taken from Den.octane journal# at a

time when that gentleman va< acting wuh

the Democratic pary, and contrasting litem
wiih what the same papers say of Mr. Wil-
raot's course at the present lime. Well a hat

doe# that prove ! Gen. Washington praise.l
Arnold when he was fighting for the fibentes

'of bis country, but whi he turned traitor

and joined the enemy he changed his opin-

ion, and denounced both the man and his
treasonable ac>,

GT The Store of James Mr;! Si Co., in
I'i lsiort, Luirrne county, was robbed on

Sa.nday r.ight, 13.a inst. An entrance was

e fleeted through a window. Tt roober or

ru'tbera ther. went to the iron safe, unlocked

it. and look ot'i beiVeen four and fire hun-
dred dollars? basing tb* mggeagimity to

leave untouched juat cent*. Toe safe
was then locked, and every thing put in pre-
ctse order, aa it was lea on gwurdaj eraemg

1 Owe of the proprietor* of the firm, Mr Shock,

| unlerteuately left *be key of ike sale is bu
rMporta*, and u it ewpjmaed aha entrance

mo ibaaafe mm cieeted wut tbi* key ©:

mother one like it

Wilmot'. Oratory,

We all with what luxuriance
of adjectives and intensity of fulsome adula-
tion, the opposition press proclaimed the or-

atorical excellence of Mr. Wilmot, and the
exultation with which they prated of the

i fear which Gen. Packer entertained of this
dread cfiampion. This, we must not forget,
was before the people Jiud had any oppor-
tunity of hearing anything about the justice
of these panagyrics. Now, since his real
merits are not shrouded in the mists of dis-
tance and ignorance, we have ceased to

hear any thing further of this mighty orator,
who was to carry away spell-hound the
hearts and best affections of the volets of the
State.

Wherever he goes, he meets with but poor

reception, and leaves without a regret from
his parly friends. In Clarion, Meadville,

I Franklin and Mercer, he has been received
by comparatively small numbers, less than

'an ordinary lowr. meeting. Trie humiliating
fact is, thul Ids pilgrimage through the State
tins been RD utter failure. The people ore

sick of abolition harangues, and are begin-
ning to suspect the real truth, that there is
uotliing but trickery in the Kansas excite-
ment, upon which he has been pleased to

base his entire hopes of success. This cam-

paign will be known through coming lime
us that which was conducted by one of the
par'ies with en utter disregard of all Mate in-
terest and the ignoring of its true issues.

' Wilmot declared at Clarion thul in almost
I every instance, but his first speech in Phila-
I ilelpliia,lie had addressed himself to State

I questions of policy. Now if wo are not

grieviously mistaken, Mr. Wilmot is. In one

of his la! speeches at Mercer, l e avoided
them altogether, and in no one speech ol

which we have yet seen an account, do we

now recall an instance in which lie even al-
luded to them except in the most distant and
supeificia! manner, w>'th the single exception
ol that at Clnrion, where he was forced to it
by the previous address of Gov. Bigler.

His entire slock in trade, is apologies for
his 'proviso,' whose introduction was fraught

with so much injury;threadbare tirades upon
"lie horrors of sluvcry, and assaults upon the
consistency of others. All this will do him
but hltle good with the honest and intelligent
voters of our Commonwealth, who would
much prefer to hear from him, some inti-
mations as to the probable course ho would
pursue a our Siale Governor, and not as the
representatives of New England abolition-
ism.?Pittsburg Union.

The Subsidized Press. ?ln the Daily News
el the 21st mst., Mr. 11. R.Swoope, Chairman
of the American Siulo Commuter, publishes
a list ol liuenn newspapers in the intetior ol

this State, which were subsidized or paid lor

their support to Fremont last full. The list
was furnished by Gov. Ford, of Ohio, for the
New York Herald, to rebut the chargo that he
had misappropriated the sum ol $20,000,
which the Herald says was placed in his
hands to subsidize the press ol Pennsylvania.
Mr. Swoope says he does notsav that the pa-
pers referred to received the money, which
is a question between them and Gov. Ford.
The umounl said to have been paid to the
fiileen was $0,490, in sums from SI,OOO to

s<s.

try We understand thai the difficulty he
iween the Sudbury and Erie liailroaii and the
F.ltnira Coal Dealers is about being arranged
by which ihe stripping of coal over the road
will be continued. Whether t.angdon & Co.
have agreed to pay the 10 cents per ton more

demanded by the Company, we are unable
to say. The continuenee of the coal trade to

Kltnira is of considerrble importance to the
Snamokin region.?Stmtaiy Gasrllt.

n? 1,st week some ot our merchanta were

engaged in identifying a number of articles
of dry goods which bad been stolen from
their tiotes by a woman, somewhat notori-
ous in these .parts, residing in the country,

seveial inilea tram town. Shop lilting had
been carried on by the enterprising lady lor
some months previous to her detection, the
articles stolen being principally cheap dry
goods, to toe amount ot some forty dollars.
We understand that Frillingot Cram Fugle,

E. Y. Bright & Son. and Tetter, had been
contributors to her supply of clothing Alter
a hearing before Squire Shindle, Sheriff
Weise provided her with accommodations
in the county jail; but she was subsequently
baited out.?SuuA uiy Gitetle.

Will not bb Argibc Down.?The Con-
necticut clergymen to whom President Bu
char.an gave so scorching a reply, will not be
put down by argument They are out again
in a three column article, addressed to the

President, going over very much the same

ground as before; that is. that usurpation,
like that in Kansas, cannot beget a valid gov-
ernment; and lha; by recognising the territo-

rial government, the President had violated
his doty. These view# do not acquire any
additional force by iteration. The President's
answer to the first letter embraced all that
was necessary to be said in reply to tte as-

sertion# tn the second. The controversy, *o

far as he is concerned, is in all probability
ended.?Leiger.
iy In Pottsviile, last Saturday, William

Spence was convicted of assault and battery
upon Col. Siraub. and sentenced to 30 oay*

in the county prison. Spence was ooe of the
rioters who so seriously beat Mr. Slraub on

the night of the election last October. As the
Sheriff was taking bun from the Court House
to the Jail, he broke loose and escaped ! He
has not yet been caught.

CP" A had storm on Friday evening last,
in Fifivanaa and Goochland counties. Va.,
has done immense damage to property, blow-
ir.a dowr, houses.desuoy tug crops. &c. Two
negroes were kdieJ.

CP" The Montour Hotting Mill at Danville
hue suspended operations on account of the
heavy (ailerrs wt the East, end the tightness

of the money market.

ry The September term of court in lion-
tour county adjourned without doing any bu-
?weae, on account of informality in drawing
toe Jury, mod therefore the trial mi William
J. Clark and Mary Twiggs tat murder by
puiliming, baa bean pos'poood till Decem-
ber aait.

Tin; Uxv. C. S. BI'RNXTT. while laboring as
a Missionary in Southern Asia, discovered a
simple and certain Cure tor Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs. Colds, Nervous
Debility, ami all impurities ol the blood; also,
an easy and effectual mode ot Inhaling (he
remedy. Aciuulsd by a desire to benefit his
suffering fellows, he will cheerfully send the
Recipe (free) tosuoh as desire it, with full
and explicit directions lor preparing and suc-
cessfully using the Medicine.

Address Rev. C. S. BURNETT,
891 Broadway. New York City.

WlllTK TKKTH, PERFUMED BrKATII
AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION? can be ac-
quired by using the "Balm of a Thousand
Fhwtrt." What lady or gnnilemaii would
remain under the curse of a disagreeable

breath, when by using the "Balm of a Thau-
rand Flosetrs" as a dnirifice, would not only
render ii sweei. but leave the teeth as white
as alabaster ? Many persons do not know
their breath is had, and the subject is so deli-
cate their friends will never mention il. Be-
ware of counterfeits. Be sure each botile it
signed FETRIDGE & CO., N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists.

Feb. 18, 1867-6 m.

In Danville, on the 24ih inst.. by Rev. W.
H. Wilson, Mr. THOMAS EDGAR, of E-pyiown,
to Miss MARV HARTMAN ol the lormer place.

In Danville, on the 21st inst., by Rev. Dr.
Yeoman*. Mr. I. M. Spaon, of Mendola, 111.,
and Mis* SOPHIA A., daughter ot S. Brady, of
Danville.

In Wilkesbarre, on the 16ih inat., by the
Rev. P. C. Hesdley, Mr. J. BOTD HEADLEV, O(
Morristown, N. J., to Miss HELEN M. THOM-
AS, of the former place.

On he ?oth inst., ai Matts Dale. byGnleli-
os Snyder. Esq , Mr. WM. MOORE CROSSLEV,
of West Hemlock, and Miss LOVINARASE, of
Valley township, Meinour ennniy.

Auditor's Notice.
E-Uitt ofJohn Snyder, late of Ike borough if |

Berwick, deceased.
THE heir* and distributee* of the estate of {

John Sn>der, late of the boroagh of Berwick, )
in the county of Columbia, deceased, will
take notice that ihe undersigned appointed
auditor by the Orphans Court of ths county
of Columbia, to make distribution of the
balance in the hands of Charles Snyder, ad-
ministrator ol John Snyder, deceased, among
Ihe heirs of the decedent will attend at his
office, in Bioomsburg, in said county, on
Satarday, the 21st day of November next,
when and where all persons interested may
attend if they think proper.

ROBERT F CLARK, Auditor.
Bioomsburg, Sept. SO, 1857.

Auditor's Notice.
In the matter of the Petition of Jotrph Everfor

Subpoena ia Jacob Siruher and Ricka'd De-
mon. Executes of William Swisher, deed.
THE undersigned Auditor appointed by

the Coart of Common Pleas of tbe county of
Columbia to adjust the partnership accounts
between Joseph Eres and the late William
Swisher, deceased, will attend at his office in
Bioomsburg, on Friday the 20th day of No-
vember next, for the purpose of attending to

. the duties of bis appointment, when and
where the parties interested may attend if

| they think proper. W. WIRT,
Bioomsburg, Sept. 30, '57. Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate cfBotlm Appitman late ofHemlock tenon-

skip, Columbia County.
1 THE legatee* and ail others interested in

\ the estate of Rakis Appleman, late of Hem-
, lock towm-hrp, Columbia coon;v. will take

i noi.ee thai lb# andertigned appointed by tbe
Orphans Court of Colombia county, auditor
to mate distribution of lba. several balance*
in the bands of Caleb Appfeman, Peter Ap-
pleman and Bab it Appleman, Execelore of
Balti* Applemaa, deceased, will attend at
the office of Robert F. Clark, Esq , in Blooma-
borg, on Thursday, the l#tb day of Novem-
ber next, whoa and where all poisons inter-
sWtrl may anoad if Shey think proper.

WILLIAMNEAL, Auditor.
i Bloomberg, Sept M 1857.

COLH.HBU COUNTY

i \u25b29RZOVLSTJRAL

I WILLHOLD THEIR
BECOND ANNUAL EXHIBITION

i AT BKaOOMfeHURO,
i ON THURSDA Y AND FRIDAY, OCTO-
, BER 22d If 23rd, 1857.
. Premiums to be Awarded as follows i

NO. I-HORSES.
Best pair of carriages, 54 00
Second best, 3 00
Best pair of Draft Harass 2 00
Second beat, 1 50
Best Stallion 3 00
Second best 1 50
Best brood Mare 3 00
Second beat 1 50
Best single carriage horses 2 00
Second best, 1 00
Beat ooli, three year* old 2 00
Second brsi, do 1 00
Beat Coll, two yeara old 2 00
Second best do 1 00
Beat Coll, 1 year old 3 00
Second besi do . I 00

Committee.?John k. Eves of Greenwood,
Veniali Reese of Hemlock, Henry B. Melick
of Scon, K. B. Arthur ol Bloom, and Ellas
Kline of Scott.

NO. 2?OXEN, CATTLE, &0.
Bert bull, three years and upward 2 00
Second bo.t, 1 o<)

Best Fat Steer ] 00
Ben yoke ol Oxen 3 yeara and upward 8 00
Second best 1 50
Best milch Cow, 2 00
Second best 1 00
Beat Heifer, 1 to 2 yeara old 1 00
Second best 50
Best bull calf under one year 1 uO
Second best do 50
Besi heiler call undet one year 1 00
Second beat do do SO

Committee-Neal M'Coy of Madison, Geo. i
Weave: of Bloontsbnrg, Daniel Kteigh of
Caiuwissa, Andrew Freav and Jacob Hill of
Ceutre. ? !

NO. 3?SHEEP.
Rest buck 1 00 ]
Second best, 60 ]
Best two Ewe Sheep 1 00 I
Second beat 60
Beat 9 Fat Weathers 1 00
Second best SO I
Beet pair of lambs under one year old 1 00 I
Second best 60
'Commiuee?Daniel Melick of Soott, Isaac :

Hess ol Centre, and Micbael C. Vance ol Or- <
auge.

NO. 4?SWINE.
Beai Boar 1 00 I
Second beat 60

Beat Sow 1 00
Second best 50
Best Fat Pig, 1 00
Best lot Pig*, 6 or more, 2 or 10 weeks

old 1 00
Second best 50
Best Pies not over 6 months, 1 00
Second oest 50

Commiilee?William Rote, ofGreenwond,
Nehemiali Recce of Centre, Thomas Me-
Henry ol Orange, Joseph Mouser ot Mon-
tour, and Henry Hollingsliead ol Catawissa.

NO. S?DOGS.
Best Newfoundland Dog 50

do Shepherd dog, 50
do Terrier dog, 50
Committee?l'eter Billmyer, Thomas Pall-

man and 1. W. Boone, all ol Bloom.
NO. 6?POULTRY.

Best pair Shanghais 50 Besi pair Ducks 50
do Ctnliagongs 50 do Turkeys 50
do CochinChinsso do Geese 50
do Polish 50 Best and greatest va-
do Bantam 50 riety ol Fowls of
do Dotktng 50 any kind, 100

Committee?Silas K Fowler o( Scott, Seth
B. Bowman ot Briatcreek, and All. Howell

{ of Orange.
, NO 7?GRAIN AND GRASS SEEDS.
I Best bushel of White Wheat 9 00

do Mediteranean 2 00
| do Rye 100

j do Corn Kara Goured 50
I do do Yellow, 50

do do White 50
do Oats, 5O
do Buckwheat, 60
do i bushel Clover Seed, t 00
do J bushel Timothy Seed, 60
Commi'tee?Geo. Yost, of Montour, J as.

Kmmelt, of Hemlock, John Hartman, ol Cat-
awissa, Reese M. ftsk, ot Briarcreek, and

| Mordeica Hicks, of Centre,
t No. B?GREEN AND DRIED FRUIT,

WINES, &c.
' Beat 4 bushel Winter Apples, 60

; Best i bushel Fall Apples 50
: Best specimen Pears 50

| do Plums, 50

| do Peaches 50
do Quinces 50
do Cranberries 50

| do Grapes 501
Rest display of diflerspt kinds of Fruit* 50 .

i Besi peck of Dried Apples ? 50 I
do do Peaches 50 j

) Besi 4 quarts Dried Cherries, 60 !
do do do (stoned) 50 i

' Best t quart Dried lluckelberries 25

| Best sample Current Wine, 50
1 Commmee?John A- Funsion of Madison,

1 Reuben Bombay, of Hemlock, and Albert
I Hauler of Pine.

No 9?VEGETABLES.
} Best bushel Mercer Potatoes 50

do common 50
Best half bushel sweet Potatoes, 50 i

l Best sample beans SO
do Pea* 50

; Best half doxen beads Cabbage 50

i Best 2 Pumpkins, 50
' Best doien beeis 60 '

j Best hail bushel Turnips 50
j Best doxen Carrots 50 \u25a0j Best doxeu Parsnips 60 j
j Best halt bushel Ooions, 50

! Best three Squashes 50
Best sample Celery 50
Best Peck Tomatoes 50
Best sample Chinese Sugar Cane 50

Committee?J. De'nrick of Montour, Sam-
uel Eck, of Roanogcreek, and John Harner,
of Locust.

! No. 10?HOME AND DAIRY PRODUCTS.
I Best buuer, one pound and upward 60

, Best cake cheese, not Ires tbaa ten lb*. 50
. j Best Loal Wheat Bread, 50

. j do Rye Bread 50

> Beet sponge cake 54
! do Pound cake 50

f i Best Fruit cake 50

, i best specimen of Fruit Jelly 50

i j Best quart Apolebutier 50

, j Best Jar strained Honey 50

I Best sample honey comb, not lets than
, ] five pounds, 50

I j Best cured ham 50

f Best sample hard soap 50

do sofi soap 50
Com'tee-Mrs L. L. Tate, Miss Mary Pain-

| tef, Mrs. H. C. Hower, John G. Freeze, Esq.,
j and Andrew MaJi.-00, Esq , ail ol' Bloom.

. I No. LI?HOME AND HOUSEHOLD MAN-
UFACTURE,

i Beat piece Cloth, fiveyards.or more 200
- Beat Quilt 1 00

i Beat Counter pa toe, 1 00

i Beat pair Blanket* 1 00

r Best sample Carpet, five yards and m ore 1 00
i Best Coverlet 1 00

- Best pair tinea Sheets 60
f do Pillow cssss 50

t Best Skirt, 50
? Best oaaer skirt 50
? Bsst pair yam boas, SO

do Mitten* 36
i do Gloves, SO

Commutes, lies CokmaP, of Orange,
i B*ra*rd Ropert, of Bloom Mrs. James Rait-

ton, of Irondale, Mre. Peter Got, of Light
Street, and Miss Harriet Hasmsn, of Centre.

I No. 12?LADIES' WORK AND FLOWERS
Beet Fancy Table Cover 60

do Chair cover 50
Beet eample Lamp or Vase Mat 60
Beet Shirt Cellars and Boeoma 50
Beat display bead Work 60

do Crotchet work 50
do Fancy Knitting 60
do Embroidery 50
do Natural Flowers 60
do Artificial do 60
do Wax fruit, &c. 50

Committee?Mrs. Wm. Goodrich, Mrs. I.
W. llartrnan, Mrs. Morris Van Buskirk, Mrs.
Morris Sloao, and Mrs. I. W. McKelvy, all
of Bloom.

No. 13?FLOUR.
Beet sample wheat flour, 60 lbs. or more 1 00

do rve do do 60
do Buckwheat do do 50
do Corn do do 60

Committee?John Leggott of Pine. Jacob
Meltck, jr, of Scott, aud J. K. Sharpiess, of
Catawisaa.
No. 14?AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Best Plow 2 00
2d best I 00
Best Cultivator 1 00
Second best 60
Beet Harrow 1 00
Beet Holler 1 00
Best side hill plow ? 100
Best corn planter 1 00
Best horse rake 1 00
Best Grain cradlo 1 00
Best Thrashing Machine, 2 00
Best separator and straw binder 1 00
Best hay and straw cutter 1 00
Best corn shelter 1 00
Best Fanning Mill, 1 00
Best stump machine 1 00
Best and most numerous collection of

agriculiursl implements 2 00 :
Committee?Judah Boone of Bloom, Wm.

H. Wooditt, ot Berwick, and Elias Dettrich, |
of Montour.

No. 15?WAGONS AND CARRIAGBS. !
Best two horse wagou 2 00 j,
2d best 1 00 i
Best two horse carriage 2 00
2d best 1 00
Best one horse carriage 2 00 :

2d best 1 00

Best open buggy 1 00 i
Best Sleigh 1 00
Best two horse eled 1 00 i
Best spring nuck wagon 1 00 i

Committee?Jacob Arnwine, of Montour, i
Samuel Eisner, of Madison, and tsaao Krt-
der, of Brisrereek.
NO. 16.?MANUFACTURED ARTICLES.

First Division.
Best Specimen Cabinet Work 2 00

do L'ouble Sett Carriage Harness *2 00
do Single Sett 1 00
dn Wa;jon Harness 1 60
do 2 Call Skins finished 1 00
do 2 Kip Skill* do I 00
do 2 Sides Harness Leather 1 00
do do Sole Leather 100
do do Upper Leather 100
do Pair Horse Shoes 1 00

do Grubbing Hoe 60
do 4 Dox. haitcy Chair* 1 00
do Ureas Coat 1 00 j
do Vest 60 |
do Pair Thick Boots 50
dn Pair Calf Boots 1 00 |
do Pair Ladies' Kid Gloves 60 j
Committe?B. P. Former, of Franklin, P. i

Beaver, of Catawissa, Joseph Conner, of |
Centre, Joseph Correll, of Hemlock, and Jo- |
sephlltoka, of Briarcreek.
NO. 17 ?MANUFACTURED ARTICLES. J

Second Division.
Be*' Churn 60 j

do Cheese Press 60 ]
do Washing Machine 60 j
do Sausage Cutter 50
do Display of Copper Wate 60 !
do 3 Corn Baskets 60 '

do 3 Hand Baskets 50 ;

do Bee Hive 50 :

do Parlor Stove 50
do Cooking Stove & trimming* 1 00
oo Greatest Variety Tinware I 50
do Specimen Wood & Iron Fence t 00 '
do Gate fur barn and field use 1 00 '
do 4 Dox. Corn Brooms 50 j
do Sample 1 dox. Brick 50
do do Pig Metal 60 j
Committe?John Keifer, of Catawissa, Jac. ;

Kostenboder, of Franklin, aud Iram Derr, ol 1
Jackson.
No. 18 MANUFACTURED ARTICLES. J

Third Division
Best & largest variety ol Dental Work 200

do do Marble do 2 00'
do do Edge Tools 1 00!
do *do Karthen Ware 1 00'

Committee?Dr. A. P. Heller, of Green- !
wood. Dr. H. H. Fox, of Locust, Dr. Jas. A !
Wilson, of Ri-rwick, Dr. Josiah Smith, of |
Scott, and Dr. J. K. Bobbins, of Catawissa. '

No. 19-DOMESTIC SUGARS, &c.
. Rest 2 lbs. Sujjat from China Sugar Cane 50 .j do Maple Sugar 60 j

; Best qt. Syrup from China Sugar cane 50
j do Maple 50 i
j ' Committee?Martin Rnpert, of Bloom, W. j

; Fisher, ol Orange, James Kester, of Scott, i
! Mrs. Thomas Crevelmg, of Scott, Mrs. J. K. j

Grots, of Bloom.
No. 09 ?PLOWING MATCH.

Best plowing, regard being had to the skill '
of the workmen and discipline of teams, and
execution ol the work, as well as time occu- '
pted 2 00 .
2d best 1 00 ;

! Committee?Jacob Demon, of Madison, !
j Hiram Kline, ofFt.-hingcreek and Eli Men-
denhall of Benton.

DISCRETIONARY PREMIUMS."
Committee.?Laweon Hughes, of Renton ;

i Alinas Cole, ot Sugarloaf; Thos. E. Eves, of
Greenwood; Lewis Schuyler, of Madison,

| and Wm. Mathers, ol Greenwood.

j INSTRUCTIONS TO COMMITTEES.
: 1. The Committees will have to exeroise

discretionary power and withhold the premi-
ums if the article exhibited is not worthy of
a premium.

2. The Committee on Discretionary pre-
miums will award snch premiums as they
may think proper, on articles not provided for
in the general schedule.

3. The members of the various Commit-
tees, wil' make it a point to be on the ground

' a* early as possible, on the second day?not
i later than 10 o'clock, at which time their
i names will be called from the stand, and lley
I will be expected to proceed to bnsittess.
? 4. The Chairmen of the different commit-
i tees are requested to band in their reports as

I early as possible, snd not Ister than 2 o'clk.
I The premiums will be awarded by the Pres-

) idem at 3, p. m.
REGULATIONS.

1 1. All articles for competition mnst be on
' the ground by 10 o'clock, a. m., and at 11
' o'clock Ihecnmmittee will proceed to 10 ex-
' amine and award the premiums.

2. Allarticle! exhibited mnst remain on the
> ground until 4 o 'clock, p. m., and on all oc-

casions will he returned to tbe exhibitor, an-
- less other*ise directed.

3. CAVIION.?AII articles exhibited,
) whether eatables or oot, must be respected

> as private property ; end any person detected
) in portoining or injuring them, willbe dealt
) with according to law.

) 4. All articles offered for cotnpetitioa must
) be owned by the competitor*, all freita, veg-

-1 eiablee, flowers, Ac., mnst be the growth ol
} the competitors, and all manufactured arti-
) dee must bare been made by tbe competi-
> tore.
9 Every competitor for premiums most be a
5 resident of Columbia county. But person)
j from other counties may have the privilegr
, of bringing article* oo exhibition, on the
b payment of an entrance fae of Fifty Centi.

T SPECIAL NOTICE I
The amontiV r.qtiirsd |r membership to

the Society {*fifty Cen'i. To iridnae a gen-
-1 oral eo-o, ra ion uf the people ,d the whole
? county, the sfoclatv ha* issued a number of

1 certifies \u25a0 end p'tcjd them into (he hands of
1 tbe foHdwiiiir named persons in the dtlier4n:
1 parts of the County, who are authorized to
1 grant them to such as may pay the initiation

lee into their hands, to wil:?Bloom, Eli Bar-
ton; Berwick, Enos Fowler; Benton, Eli Mtu-
denball; Beaver, Isaac Davis; Catawissa, J.
Keifer, Centre, Cilberi 11. Fowler; Fishing-
creek, Henry Rittenbendar; Franklin, B. P.
Fortner; Greenwood, Eliiiha (layman; Hem-
lock, Sylvester Purtell; Jackson, Theodore
Smith; Locust, David Reinbold; Mtfllin, VV.
L. Brown; Montour, Eliaa Diaterick: Main,
George Shuman : Madison, Reuben Wilson ;

Monntpleaaant, J. H. VsndemlicO; Orange, G.
W. Lott, Pine, James Masters; Roarittgcreek,
Samuel Eck ; Sogartoaf, AndrSw Laubach ;
Scott, Thomas Ctavaling, and likewise of tbd
President.

The certificate not only conslliutM the
owner a member of the Columbia codnty Ag-
ricultural Society, for one year, but it entitle*
himself and family to attend the fair without
extra charges, and further allows him a priv-
ilege of bringing such articles on bxbibitiou
as he may choose, without any further pay-
ment of entrance fee.

This opportunity, however, will only con-
tinue up to the 16th of October. Those not
embracing it anterior to that date, will be re-
quired to abide by the rates, both for en-
trance of articles and admission to the Fair
that shall be adopted at that time.

PALEMON JOHN, Pm>t.
Bloomsbnrg, Pa., Sept. 19, 1857.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
' vuvo all persons afflicted with Sjxual Die-
! eases, such as Spermatorrka.i, Seminal
\ Weakness, Impotente, Uononhat, Gleet, Syph-
ilis. the vice of Omanism, fc, /jr.

The "Howard Avsociation,'' in view of the
awful destruction of human life,caused by
Sexual diseases, and the deceptions praolieed
upon the unfortunate victims of such diseases
by Quacks, have directed their Consulting
Surgeon, as a charitable ael worthy of their
name, to give Medical advice gratis, to all per-
sons thus afflicted, who may apply by letter,
with a description ol their oondition, (age,
occupation, habits of life, Ac..) and in case*
of extreme poverty tnd suffering, lo furnish
medicines free ofcharge.

'Ihe Howard Association i* a benevolent
Institution,established by special endowment,
lor the relief of the sick and distressed, af-
flicted with " Virulent and Epidemic Dis-
eases." It has now a surplus of means,
which the Directors have voted to expend iu
advertising iho above notice. It is needles*
to add that :he Association commands the
highest Medical skill of the age, and will fur-
nish the most approved modem treatment.

Just published, by the Association, a Re-
port on Spermatorrhea,or Seminal Weeklies*,

! the vice of Omanism, Masturbation or Self-
Abuse, and other diseases of the Sexual Or-

I gens, by the Consulting Surgeon, which will
i be soul by mail, (in a sealed envelope), Free
; of Charge, on the rvooipt of fico stumps for
| postage.

Address, Dr. GEO. R CALHOUN, Con-
' suiting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 3

| South NINTH Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By
i order of the Directors.

EZRA D HEARTWELL. Pte.'i
j GEO. FAIRCHILD. Secretary.

I Philadelphia, Sept. 21, 1857.
PUBLIC SALE

or
> VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.

Bv virtue of an ofder of the Orphan's Conn
of Columbia county, Solomon Neyhard, Ad-

? ministrator of Benjamin Haymati, deceased,
| will,on
SATURDAY, the 21th of OCTOBER,

j next, at I o'clock. P. M., expose to public
sale upon the premises, in Orange township,

. Columbia county, at the late residence of the
J decedent, the followins real estate :

A TRACT OF LAND,
I the east end of the farm, adjoining land* of

Wm. Delong, Jacob Riub, Wm. Mears, and
other lands of B. Haymau's estate, and con-

| mining
CO Acres and 104 Perches,

I on which there are erected u Frame Hou.n
i and a Ham. There is a good spring of water
i on the premises, and all kinds of fruit trees.

; About fitlyac/es are cleared land.
At the same time there will be sold

S . aausx a^aD (^jp^ a
> adjoining the sbove property, two of them on
; the west containing respectively 5$ and 7$
j acres: the other four on the south, containing
respectively 5 acres 31 perches, 5 acre* 112

| perches, 6 acres 126 perches, and 5 sores 99
perches, and adjoining land* o| Benj Senior,

; R. Siller and D. Montgomery.
A'the same tirre and place there will be

! sold the decedent's interest in a

I-iiiicstonc Quarry,
; in Centre township, said county; to wit, the
i undivided 1 of a quarter acre of ground.

f.ate the estate of said Benj Dayman, de-
; ceased, ol Orange township, Columbia co.

SOLOMON NEYHARD, Adm'r.
?T_Orange township. Sept. 29. 1857.

/ A Retired Physician
/ 75 YEARS OF AGE.
ff Whose sands of life have nearly run out,

t | discovered while in the East Indies, a cer-
| tain cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-
i chilis, Coughs, Colds, and General Debility.
' Tbe remedy was discovered by him when
' his only child, a daughter, waa given up to

j 1 die. He had heard much of the wonderful
j restorative and healing qualities of prepara-

' : lions made from tbe East India Hemp, and
the thought occurred that he might make a

, remedy lor his child. He studied hard and
' \u25a0 succeeded in realizing his wishes. His child
' was cured, and is now alive and well. He

has since administered the wonderful rente-
| dy to thousands of sufferers in all parta of

' ' the uorld and he has never failed in making
' | them completely healthy and happy. Wiso-

r | ing to do as much good as possible, he will
I send to such of his afflicted fellow-brings

- as request it, ?hi* recipe, with full and ex-
' i nlicit directions for making it up, and success-
' | fully osir-g it. He requires each applicant lo

r inclose bim one shilling?three cents to bs
' relumed as postage on the recipe, and tbe ft

remainder to be applied to tbe payment I
- of this advertisement. Address /
? | Dr. H. JAMES, No. 19 Grand Street, /

j Sept. 23.-lm ] Jersey City, N. J. S

Public Sale or Real Estate,
In pursuance ot an order id the Orphan's

j Court of Colombia County, on SATURDAY
1 the 21st d*v of NOVEMBER next, at 19

. o'clock in the forenoon, Mathew McDowell,
administrator of Abner McDowell, late of

B Scott township, in said county, deceased,
. j will expose to sale by public vendue, upon
. j tbe premises, a certain tract of land sitnato

' ic Otange township, in the eonnty of Colom-
bia, adjoining lands of William White on

I the East, Peter Scbng on tbe North, and
A lands of Mathew McDowell on tbe Sooili
II and West; containing eight acres more or

. less. There are erected on the premise* ?

,i two story log house, and Stable, a

POWDER MILL,
>1 Glazing House, Dry House, Slack House, lie.,
i- and a water power appurtenant. I-at a ths
i- estate of said deceased, sitnate in the town-

ship of Orange and county aforesaid,
a Any person inclined le go into the boii-
ts neas of making powda' can find no property

:e better calculated for the business. .
'? JACOB EYEBLY, Clk.

September 18, 1667

Partial Uitrien and Dlaoharge* from the
Ear.

Dr. HARTLCT generously oflera to attend all
persons suffering iron affections of the ear at

his office, 700 Broadway, N. Y., without
charge until oureif, thereby proving his suc-

cess unequal, and protecting the deaf from
being swindled by paying sell-styled auriats
exhorbitanl fees in advance, and the infliction
of still more serious evils by permitting the
applioation or dangerous remedies by inex-

perienced and unskilful hands. Dr. H. may
here state that hekas noconnectipn whatever
with any persou .advertising to cure deafness,
neither has he giren permission for the pub- I
lication of a certificate purporting to emenate
from him, and cainot, therefore be responsi-
ble from any alarming consequences resulting
from rashness and desperation. The less of

money may not be material to some persons,
but the deprivation of one of the most im-
portant ol the senses ought to be regarded
and treated with more than ordinary solici-
tude. Deafness, noise in the head, and al|
disagreeable discharges from the ear speedily
and permanently removed, without causing
the least pain 01 inconvenience. A cure in
all cases guaranteed where malformation does

not exist. Thirteen years' close and almost
undivided attention to tl?fs branch of special
practice has enabled him to reduce hia treat-

ment to such a', degree ol success as to find
l the most confirmed and obstinate oases yield

I by a steady attention to the means prescribed

I The following testimonials are submitted ,
with confidence. They will show at least
in wffnt estimation his professional qualifi-
cations are held by some of the most distin-
guished medical men of the country :

TESTIMONIALS.
"I have had the pleasure to meet Dr.

Hartley id practice, ahd have been lod to
form a favorable opinion of his character,
both in profession and at a gentleman.

"W. H. Parker, M. D\ Prof of Surgery."
"From my intercourse with Dr. Hartley, I

have found his denortmetu to bo correct and
gentlemanly. Valtntine Mott, M. D."
Reference of cures.

Mr. Goodwin, 18th street, rear Broadway.
Mr. Wm. Silvoy, 70 Coiirilsmlt street.
Mr. H. P. Herdniun, Counsellor at Law,

16 City Hall Place, N. Y.
Dr. Bell, Dentist, Auburn. N. Y.
Mr. Seth Paine, Editor, Chicago.
Mr. James K. Burtis,Gas Works, Chicago.
Mrs. Hawley, and Mr. F. Dean, Spring-

field, 111.
Mr. B. F. Stephen, Jacksonville, 111.
Miss Sarah Sjvaine, Nantucket.
Miss R. D. Howard, Fairhaven, Mass.
James Burnett, Pleasant Valley, neur IV-

keepsie, N. Y.
TERMS.?For cure, 525. In compliance |

with the request of a large number of cor-
respondents in the country, whose circunt- |
stances will not admit of a visit to New York,
Dr. 11. will forward a package by Express, i
containing all tho necessary treatment, ap-
pliances, &c., with ample instructions to ef-'
tect a cure, on receipt of SlO, and the Hal- ,
ance when cured. These Terms continued
for Ono Month only.

September 28th. 1857.


